


The Kaiser Franz Josef I on the high sea, 1912 

T hree days after her 15th birth
day, traveling by herself on the 
largest ship ever to fly the 
Austrian flag, Mazaltov 

(Mally) Matsa of Janina, Turkey, 
steamed toward the new land. Two 
weeks shy of a year later she married 
Jack Saretta, a fellow from her home
town, and set up housekeeping on 
Rivington Street in New York's Lower 
East Side, a short walk from the New 
York Janina Synagogue. She had work 
as a seamstress and he made silk flow
ers for lady's hats. 

The Janina she left in 1912 was 
diverse, fractious, complicated, multina
tiOnal and multicultural, in many ways 

similar to New York. Romaniote Jews 
had lived in Janina for about 1 800 
years. Life for Mally had been' strictly 
defined by that tradition. In the 
Romaniote community, girls were born 
to a servile position in a male-dominat
ed world, their births not recorded, their 
early education limited to that which 
would best serve their future husbands 
and their worth reckoned in the end by 
the number of male children they might 
bear. A Romaniote girl was kept at 
home until her father chose a husband 
for her. When she married she was sent 
to live in the home of her ~ew husband. 

Mally's marriage was certainly 
2 arranged before she left Janina. The 

home she made in the new land was 
intended to continue the old ways. The 
enumerator for the 1920 census found 
Mally and Jack with two daughters, 
Diamond and Esther Cleoniki, named 
after their grandmothers in the 
Romaniote tradition. 

The old ways had a good foothold on 
New York's Lower East Side, although 
for Mally the pressures and freedoms to 
be found on foreign shores had shaped 
changes even before she landed. She had 
traveled by herself on the Kaiser Franz 
Josef I, an immense modern ocean liner, 
only months from its own maiden voy
age. At Ellis Island she was detained 
because she did not have the $50 in cash 
required of new immigrants; after a 
phone call she was sponsored by her 
Aunt Rachel. Life in New York took 
money, so Mally got a job sewing in a 
factory. Circumstance had forced her to 
accept a level of responsibility and inde
pendence forbidden Romaniote girls in 
Janina, and with it came opportunities 
that were also customarily denied. 

In Janina, Mally lived within Jewish, 
Greek, and Turkish cultures, and threads 
of each are woven through her songs. 
About the only public or semi-public 
activity that Romaniote women could 
engage in was the keening of laments at 
the time of death. Romaniote religious 

ceremony is conducted in demotic, that 
is, everyday spoken Greek, instead of 
Hebrew, and Romaniote singing also 
borrowed traditional Greek melodies. 
The memory of these songs and laments 
was deeply instilled, and they would 
always be an important part of Mally's 
repertoire. 

Mally sang all her life. Her talent for 
singing was "discovered" when she sang 

Mazoltov and and her 
in Janina , c 1907 

in the factory where she sewed, or when 
she sang while hanging up her laundry. 
Both stories are probably true. She sang 
in Greek and Turkish, and by the early 
I 920s had begun singing professionally 
as Amalia in Greek cafe-amanes and 
Turkish clubs. Her first recordings were 

3 eight Turkish songs for theM. G. 
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YLIAYnON 

Come to Enjoy 
One of the most brilliant entertainments 

at the Cafe-Am an of Madame Amalia with 
the accompaniment of the famous 

Anastasia, for her most select Turkish 
songs with the instrumentalists George 

Kasaras the Macedonian, of Gabriel the 
Kanunist, of the renowned Panayotis 

Peliotis, santouri player and Old 
Avyerinos, the laouto playe1~ 

There you will hear the 
Manedhes of Madame Amalia. 

it is supe1jluous for us to say more. 
Run to the 

CAFE-AMAN PAVSILIPON 
~ of Madame Amalia 

466 - 8TH AVE. BET 33 " 34TH STs. 466 8th AVE. Bet. 33 & 34th STS. 
· \c ·. "·' ;c,.,,. ~ ;.ci<:~. 12 , ... , ;."'-"· 1 i ; ; Fmmnext Monday it will be openjivm I ulllil I 

A flyer from Amalia's caje-aman, ca. 1930, left, and a translation 

Parsekian Record Company, across the 
Hudson River in Hoboken, New Jersey; 
then in Chicago, she recorded six Greek 
and Turkish songs for the Greek Record 
Company of George Gretsis and Spiros 
Stamos. 

Amalia's independent spirit and 
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emerging career caused trouble at home. 
In the old country, women who sang in 
clubs were considered prostitutes- fall
en women at best. Jack divorced her, 
and Cleoniki was sent to live in Greece 
("kidnapped," Diamond says). 

In 1926 Mall converted to the Greek 

Othodox Church in order to marry Gus 
Bakas, and continued recording as 
Amalia Bakas from 1927 to 1929. Gus 
worked in the restaurant business, and 
Amalia was herself involved in clubs 
and restaurants, both as owner and as 
headline entertainment. 

Live performances in Turkish clubs, 
cafe-amanes and restaurants were the 
mainstay of Amalia's singing career. 

Singer Rina Dalia and Amalia 
in Chicago, 1950s 

She was always working, according to 
her daughter, Diamond, who from the 
beginning was with her at recording 5 

sessions and on stage, playing doum
bek, encouraging her with "Ya sou, 
Mitera!" ("your health, mother!") and 
sometimes singing duets with her. 
Cafe-amanes were lively and numerous 
in Prohibition-era New York. 
Entertainment, atmosphere and booze 
were a magic combination, and dozens 
flourished around Eighth and Ninth 
Avenues at 33rd and 34th Streets, 
packed with people from all parts of 
the city. Amalia opened her own club, 
the Cafe-Aman Pavsilipon, with, as 
Diamond remembers, "-a few tables 
and a bottle of bootleg booze ... little by 
little they were coming in ... the priest 
came in, too." 

Amalia did not record in the 1930s, 
but traveled quite a bit, often with 
singer George Katsaros, and sang at 
clubs, restaurants, and resorts in an 
informal circuit that included New 
York, the Catskills and Finger Lakes 
areas of New York, and cities with 
large Greek populations such as 
Detroit, Chicago, Gary (Indiana) and 
Philadelphia. 

By 1940 Amalia and Diamond were 
living in Chicago, and Amalia was 
involved with a club/restaurant, the 
Pantheon, near Halsted Street in the 
heart of "the Delta," Chicago's old 
Greektown. 



Chicago Greek restaurants were also 
bars and nightclubs, social watering 
holes with live entertainment, cadres of 
regulars and many stories. Amalia was a 
spirited and memorable participant who 
helped lead the charge for about two 
decades and is still remembered with 
fondness and awe. "If she didn 't like 
you, chairs would fly" , recalled John 
Katsikas, a cymbalum and santouri play
er who accompanied Amalia. Her per
formance of "Bahaiotiko," a slow dirge, 
is remembered still , as is her prowess at 
poker and barbuti dice. To a patron who 
needed money to get married she gave a 
gold ring from her own finger, "- and 
she would swear like a man." 

In the early 1940s Amalia was record
ing again, this time for Ajdin Asllan's 
MeRe/ Balkan/ Gadinis/ Kalaphone/ 
Metropolitan family of labels in New 
York, in which she also had part owner
ship. Her recording sessions in New 
York were with luminaries such as clar
inetists Gus Gadinis, John Pappas and 
John Dalas, kanounists Garbis Bakirgian 
and Theodore Kappas, and violinists 
Alexis Zervas and Nick Doneff. 

During World War II Greek music in 
the United States saw a revival of songs 
and styles that had originated or were 
popular in the late 191 Os and early 
1920s, the time of the influx of ethnic 
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nto reece 
as part of the 1922 League of 
Nations relocations. Over a third of 
Amalia 's recordings from this period 
were old songs from her own or from 
pioneer Greek vocalist Coula 
Antonopoulos 's early recorded reper
toire. Mostly laments or songs that 
expressed resilience in the face of trou
bles, they offered some solace to expa
triates horrified at the fate of Greece and 
their families and friends there during 
World War II. 

Amalia retired in the early 1960s. 
Chicago 's redevelopment efforts had 
removed the heart of Greektown to 
make way for the University of Illinois 
Chicago campus, and Amalia 's home 
and the restaurants and clubs she sang in 
were destroyed. 

Diamond had moved to Florida in 
1960 and opened the New Hellas restau
rant in Tarpon Springs, close to where 
the sponge boats docked. Amalia fol
lowed in 1974, moving to New Port 
Richie, just north of the docks. 

Amalia died in 1979. Her obituary did 
not mention that she was a singer, that 
one of the most fluid and evocative of 
Greek voices had been stilled. 

. Amalia lived and sang with great pas
SIOn. Though her repertoire was very 
traditional she made her songs her own 
by comments and ad libs while singing, 
by changing words, and by using songs 
to show what was happening in her life. 
She wrote "Elenitsa Mou" when she was 
baptized, taking the baptismal name 
Eleni , and she wrote and sang 
"Diamontoula Mou" for her daughter 
Diamond. Unlike her contemporaries 
Marika Papagika and Coula 
Antonopoulos, she did not sing much of 
the world of hash, manges and rebetes
most of her recorded songs are about 
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love. 

In her long experience singing for live 
audiences in the small clubs she devel
oped a very personal and intimate style. 
She understood and exploited the sub
tleties of the electric microphone from 
its first years in the recording medium to 
bring a palpable closeness and immedia
cy to her recordings. 

Remarkable within ordinary circum
stances, her story is almost incredible 
when her own background is considered. 
Uprooted and cast to sea on a floating 
skyscraper to make her way in a boister
ous and challenging world, she respond
ed with an indomitable, creative and 
generous spirit that is still felt in her 
songs. 

David So.!Ja, Berkeley, 2002 



The Songs 
1. AA11 ITacras, Ali Pasha/ The Leibadia. Klefliko/ 
Leibadia. Ali Pasha, onetime govenor of Janina, is remem
bered for civic reforms, creative cruelty, and an over-reach
ing ambition that culminated in a botched coup attempt 
against the Turkish Sultan Mahmud II. For that he was 
beheaded in his island citidel at Janina in 1822. Recorded in 
New York around 1943 , with violin and cymbalum. 

nx! Qp~:v EflOP(jl117!0U 'vat, Oh, say how beautiful Leibadia 
Qp~:, 11 A~:t~aota, wp~:. Is, say! 
nou KEt Tat f.!Ecr' crw p~:f.!a It lies by the stream. 

nav Ta KoptTma, wp~: , The girls go for water 
rta v~:po, at VTE, Say, and 
rupti;ouv (jllA11f.!EVa Return having been ki ssed 

Ap~avtTES TiatVEf.!EVOt Proud Albanian Greeks 
ITou Etv' o AA.11 ITacras, Ka11f.!EVOt Where is Ali Pasha, for goodness sake? 
M~:cra Etvat Kat KOtf.!aTat He is inside sleeping, 
Kat Kav~:vav 8~: <po~aTat And he fears no one 

Bp~: ava8Ef.laHcrf.!EVf] Hey, accursed and 
Kat Ti;avaf.!TIEncrcra. III-tempered woman, 
Kpacrt, paKt o~:v 11ma, I drank neither wine nor raki , 
l:'~:toa Kat [.!E811cra I saw you and became intoxicated 

2. Kala Kalaya Bakar, Fortress Faces Fortress. Amalia 's first recording, cut atM. G. Parsekian 
Studios in Hoboken, New Jersey. In Turkish. Marko Melkon, oud, unk. , violin, ca.l923. 

Kale Kaleye bakar Fortress faces fortress 
Yavrum kaleden bir ktz bakar My dear, a girl looks out from the fortress 
Delikanlt var iken If there is a youngster 
Sakalltya kim bakar Who would look at a bearded man? 

Sevemedim ben coktan beri 
Hoppa hoppa hoppadir bebegim 
Sari! sari! sarillip da geliyor 
Sol yaninda benleri 
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I have not been able to fall in love for long 
Flighty flighty flighty is my babe 
She comes and holds me tightly 
With that mole on her left cheek 

3. To AcrTEpt To Aaf.!Tipo. T' Asteri To Lam bro. The Bright Star. Klefliko. Recorded in 
New York in 1927 with violin and cymbalum. 

K~:tvo T'acrTEpt TO Aaf.!Tipo 
ITou TiaEt KOVTa crT11V TIOUAta 
K~:t vo [lOU <pqy~:t , 
BA.axa f.l ' Kt ~:pxof.!at. 

KEt vo [lOU (jlEYYEl Kl EPXOf.!at 
T11 vuxTa <JT11V auA.f] crou 
BptcrKw Tf]V TIOpTa cr<paAtXTfl 
Kat Ta KAEtota xaf.!~:va 

Konw, <ptAw T11V KAEtowvta 
l:av TiapaTIOVEf.!EVa 
M~: 7!11PE, BAaxa [.!', 
TO 7!apa7!0VO 

That bright star 
Near the Pleiades 
That one lights my way 
My Vlach girl , as I come. 

That one lights my way and I come 
At night to your courtyard. 
I find the door closed 
And the keys missing. 

I look at the lock and kiss it 
Somewhat plaintively, 
I was overcome, my Vlach girl, 
By my tears 

4. I 0aAacrcra. I Thalassa. The Sea. Yaniotiko. Recorded in New York in 1927, with oud, 
violin and santouri , d. Alfred Cibelli. A song from Janina. 

A[.!aV,a[.!aV 
H 8aAacrcra El Vat TaTIEl V11 
Kt o a~:pas T11V Tapai;~:t 
H [laVa KaVEl TO TiatOl 
Kt o l;~:vos T'ayKaAtai;~:t 

Ax, aAtf.!ovo cr~: f.!Eva. 
nx, YAUKO <JE~VTa f.!E cr~:va. 

Af.!aV,af.!av 
H 8aAacrcra Kat Ta ~ouva 
. . . ~:yw Ta ~:toa 
XapEtTE VIOl Ta VtaTa cras 
L'>EV Ta 'XEl KaiJI' 11 f.!Otpa 

Ax 8aAacrcra f.!OU , 8aAacrcra f.!OU. 
ZwvTav11 Etcrat <popEcrta f.!OU 

A[.!aV,af.!aV 
T11 8aAacrcra T11V apf.!UP11 
Ga Tf]V TIOT11<JW f.!EAt 
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Mercy, mercy 
The sea is calm 
And the wind stirs it up. 
The mother bears the child 
And the stranger embraces it. 

Ah, woe is me. 
Oh, sweet passion with you. 

Mercy, mercy 
The sea and the mountains 
.. .I have seen them . 
Young people, enjoy your youth. 
Fate has not yet burned it 

Ah, my sea, my sea 
You are my living garment 

Mercy, mercy 
Into the salty sea 
I shall pour honey 



ftan crnv aKp11 m:cKOVTat 
Kop~aKta crav ayysA.ot 

Ax, n ea Kavw, nwc; va ysvw 
O'ayarrw Kat 8sv Kcp8atvw 

A~av. a~av 
0 Kocr~oc; va ~c Kcpva <pap~aKt 
Kat ~eva ~c <pap~aKwcrc 
H EP11~11 11 ayarr11 

Ax, n ea Kavw, nwc; va ysvw 
0' ayanw, Kat 8sv Kcp8atvw 

For at the edge stand girls 
with angelic bodies 

Ah, what will I do, what will I become, 
For I love and do not win. 

Mercy, mercy 
The world treats me to poison 
And I've been poisoned by 
Lonely love 

Ah, what will I do, what will I become 
For I love and do not win. 

5. Arro MtKpoc; LT11V :=:cvT]Tcta .. Apo Mikros Stin Xenitya. In a Foreign Land Since I Was 
Little. Zeibekiko. Recorded in New York in the mid 1940s with violin, santouri and doumbek. 

Arro ~tKpoc; crTT]V l;cv11Tcta 
Tov Kocr~o cA.cpvoucra 
Kat <ppayKo ~ccr' crT11V T<JE1t11 ~ou 
OoTcc; 8sv arroKTOucra 

Twpa arrc<pacrtcra Kt syw 
At yo va 11cruxarrw 
Ttc; !peAce; T11c; V€0T11c; ~OU 
OA.cc; va TT] c; ssxacrw 

Twpa rravTpcunKa Kt syw 
Ka trrT]pa ~ta Tcraxmva 
T11v a yarrw Kat ~'ayarra 
Kat Ta rrcpvou~c <ptva 

Since I was little, I've lived in foreign lands, 
All around the world 
And I never kept a dime 
In my pocket 

Now I've decided 
To calm down 
The madness of my youth, 
To forget it all. 

Now I've gotten married 
To a coquette. 
I love her and she loves me 
And we have a great time. 

6. Papa~ava Kouva Kouva. Paramana Cuna Cuna. Nurse, Rock, Rock. Zeibekiko. 
Recorded in New York in April, 1927, with violin, oud and santouri, d. Alfred Cibelli. 

Ax, ~rrou<pcT/;;11c; ea rra va ytvw 
Ic I~upvctKo TcKc 
AvTc, va 'pxovTat Ta xavou~aKta 
Ax, va <pou~apouv a pytA.c 

AvTs,rrapa~ava, Kouva, Kouva 
To rrat8t rrou 'vat crT11V Kouvta 
AvTc TO Kouvw Kat Kctvo KAatyct, 

Ah, I'm going to be a buffet man 
In a Smyrna hash House. 
And the Turkish girls will come, 
Ah, to smoke the water pipe. 

And so, nurse, rock, rock 
The child in the cradle. 

10 I rock it and it cries. 

Ax, T11 ~avouA.a TOU yupcuct. 

Ax, ~aupa ~ana, ~aupa <ppu8ta, 
Maupa s~op<pa ~aA.A.ta. 
A VTc ac; TO <ptA.aya TO ~aupo 
Ax, Kat 8ev 118eA.' aA.A.o ma. 

AvTcrrapa~ava, Kouva,Kouva 
To rrat8t rrou 'vat <JTT]V Kouvta. 
AVTe, TO KOUVW Kat KelVO crKOU/;;el 
Ax, 9a TO crKacrw crav Kaprroui;;t. 

AX, Oe ~OU AeTe n va KaVW, 
Na rre9avw 11 va i;;w, 
AvTe yta va rrapw TO ~axatpt 
Ax, Kl arr' TOY KO<J~O va xa9ro. 

AvTe,rrapa~ava, Kouva,Kouva 

To rrat8t rrou 'vat <JT11V Kouvta. 
AvTe, TO Kouvo Kat Kctvo KAatyct 
Ax, TT] ~avouA.a TOU yupwet. 

Ah, it wants its mother. 

Ah, black eyes, black brows, 
Beautiful black hair. 
Ah, if only I could kiss it, 
I wouldn't want anything more. 

And so, nurse, rock, rock 
The child in the cradle. 
I rock it and it squeals, 
Ah, I'll smash it like a watermelon! 

Ah, won't you tell me what to do, 
To live or to die? 
Or should I take the knife 
Ah, and be lost from the world? 

And so, nurse, rock, rock 
The child in the cradle 
I rock it and it cries, 
Ah, it wants its mother. 

7. H Xat8w. E Haido. Haido. Syrtos. Recorded in New York in February, 1927, with violin, 
clarinet, santouri, tambourine and cello. 

Xat8w ~ou, Ta 8uo crou ~ana 
Mou pay11crav T11V Kap8ta. 
Kat TllV eKavav KO~~ana 
Xat8w ~ou rroA.u yA.uKta. 
Ilro, rrro, rrw, Tt'v'au-ro 
Me Ta ~ana crou Ta 8uo. 
Xat8w ~ou ea TpcA.a9w 
Iu ~ou 1t11Pec; TO ~uaA.o 

Xm8w ~ou, oTav crs et8w 
ftvo~at TpeA.oc; 
Me T11 v Tocr11 e~op<pta crou 
Iu ~ou 1t11pec; TO ~uaA.o 
n ro, TrW, 1tW, '!1EtV'aUtO 

Me Ta ~ana crou Ta 8uo 
Xat8w ~ou, 9a TpeA.a9w 
M'cXetc; KaVcl ma TpeAO. 

My Haido, your two eyes 
Have broken my heart 
And left it in pieces, 
My very sweet Haido. 
My, my, my, what is this 
With your two eyes. 
My Haido, I'll go mad. 
You have taken away my mind. 

My Haido, when I see you 
I go mad. 
With your great beauty 
You have taken away my mind. 
My, my, my, what is this 
With your two eyes, 
My Haido, I'll go mad. 

II You've already driven me mad. 



Me Ta J..tana crou Ta J..taupa 
Kat o acrrrpo<; crou AatJ.!O<; 
Me EKavavc, TO J..taupo, 
rta va 1tcp1taTCO TpcAO<; 
Oro, 1tffi , 1tffi , Tl 'y' UUTO 

Me Ta J..tana crou Ta Suo 
XatSro J.!OU, 8a TpcA.a8ro 
LU J.!OU 1t11Pc<; TO J..tuaA.o. 

With your black eyes 
-and that white neck of yours
They've made me, poor wretch, 
To walk about insane. 
My, my, my, what is this 
With your two eyes. 
My Haido, I'll go mad. 
You've taken my mind. 

8. Ilc<; J.!OU n 8a KamA.al3ct<;. Pes Mou Ti Ta Katalavis. Tell Me What You Will Gain. 
Recorded in New York in February, 1927. With violin, clarinet, santouri and tambourine. 
Ax, 7tc<; J.!OU n 8a KaTaAal3ct<; Ah, tell me what will you gain 
A v J..l€ Set<; crT11 Y11<; VcKpo If you see me in the ground, dead 
KAaljlc J..lcVa rrc8aJ..tcVOV Mourn me as a dead man 
KAaljlc J..l€ Kat i;ronavo Mourn me also alive 

Ax, Scv J..t7topro va KaTaA.al3ro 
Ta StKa crou q>UcrtKa 
LTOU<; ytaTpou<; 8c va J..lc ptC;ct<; 
Na J..lc q>av Ta ytaTptKa 

Ax, Scv J.!7topro rrA.wv va i;J..tcrro 
Kt'av Sc s11crOUJ..l€ J..tai;t 
L'.uo KOpJ.!ta va ytvouv Eva 
Eva crroJ..ta , J.!ta lj!UX11 

Ah, I can 't understand 
Your ways 
You'll send me to the doctors 
To be eaten up by the medicines 

Ah, I can no longer live 
If we don 't live together. 
Two bodies becoming one, 
One body, one soul. 

9. H BA.axa 11 EJ.!OPq>11. E Vlaha E Emofi. The Beautiful Vlach Girl. Recorded in New 
York in February, 1929, with Gus Gadinis , Clarinet and Louis Rassias, Cymbalum. 
Eyro EtJ.!'11 BA.axa 11 EJ.!Opq>11, I am the beautiful Vlach girl. 
H BA.axa rratVEJ.!EV11 The proud Vlach girl , 
Oouxro Ta XLAta rrpol3aTa Who has the thousand sheep, 
Ta rrcvTaKocrta ytSta. The five hundred goats. 
AuKo<; va <pact Ta rrpol3aTa Let a wolf eat the sheep! 
AuKO<; va <pact Ta ytSta Let a wolf eat thlj goats! 
Kat 'yro rraro crTa rtavvcva And I'm going to Janina 
LTOU M7tc11 Ta rraAana To the Bey's palaces. 
- KaA.11cr1tcpa crou, Mrr€11 J.!OU. "Good evening to you, my Bey." 
- KaA.ro<; T11 BA.axorrouA.a , "Welcome, Vlach girl , 
- KaA.ro<; T11 BA.axa EJ.!OPq>11. 12 Welcome, beautiful Vlach girl." 

l 
l 

10. ElcAro Na L'aA11crJ.!OVtcrro. Thelo Na S' Alismoniso. I Want To Forget You. Karsilamas. 
Recorded in New York in February, 1929. Louis Rassias, Cymbalum and Nishan Sedefjian, violin. 

ElcAro va cr'aA11crJ.!OVtcrro 
Ma 11 KapSta J..t'aSuvaTEt 
LU 'crat rrproT11 ayarr11 
Etcrat KatrraVTOTlV11 

L'.cV J..l1tOpro 1tAWV va i;11crro 
Eav Scv s11crOUJ..l€ J..tai;t 
L'.uo KapStc<; va ytvouv Eva, 
Eva crroJ..ta, J.!ta lj!UX11· 

L'.c J.!OU AcT€, n va Kavro 
Na rrc8avro, ax, 11 va i;ro, 
f ta va rrapro, ax, TO J..taxatpt 
Kt arr' wv KOcrJ..to va xa8ro; 

I want to forget you 
But my heart finds it impossible 
You are my first love, 
You are my eternal love. 

I can no longer live 
If we dont live together 
Two bodies to become one 
One body, one soul. 

Won't you tell me what to do! 
Should I die, ah , or should I live 
Or should I take the knife, ah, 
And be lost from the world 

11. AyptAaJ..ta<; Kat 'l'apaSc<;. Agrilamas Ke Psarades. The Good host and the and 
Fishermen. Recorded in New York in 1929 with Gus Gadinis, clarinet and Louis Rassias, 
cymbal urn. 
EXETE, ljlapaSc<;, ljlapta; 
OtJ.!€, OtJ.!€, 
ExcTE ljlapaSc<;, ljlapta; 
AcrTaKOU<; Kat KaAaJ..tapta 

EXOUJ..l€ KaA11 crapScA.A.a 
011 J..l€, 011 J..l€. 
EXOUJ..l€ KaA11' crapScA.Aa 
LaV T11V €J.!Opq>11 K01tcAAa. 

Ilapc . . . 
EJ..ta8a rrro<; mavct<; ljlapta 
011J.!€, 011J..l€. 
EJ..ta8a rrro<; rrtavct<; ljlapta, 
AX, acrTaKOU<; Kat KaAaJ..tapta 
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Fishermen, do you have fish? 
Alas, alas. 
Fishermen, do you have fish; 
Lobsters and squid? 

We have good sardines 
Alas, alas. 
We have good sardines 
Like the beautiful girls. 

Get .. . 
I've learned that you catch fish , 
alas, alas 
I've learned that you catch fish, 
Ah, lobsters and squid. 



12. Xcopt<; EA.mcSa Na Zco. Horos Elpida Na Zo. To Live Without Hope. Rebetiko. Recorded 
in New York in Feb 1929, with Nishan Sedefjian, Violin and Louis Rassias, cymbalum. 

Ax MEA.axpotvo, Ah, dark one, 
EA.a va crou Emco, Come let me tell you, 
Na rcaf!E cr' aA.A.o f!Epo<;, Let's go to another place, 
IloA.u f!aKpta arco 'lico. Very far from here. 
Ax, crE ayarcco Ktarco KapcSta<; rcoeco Ah, I love you, and from my heart I desire, 
Kt av liE crE rcapco, <pco<; f!OU, If I can not marry you, my light 
Arc' TOY KOCJflO 9a xa9co I'll be lost from the world. 

Kptf!a Etvat, T'op<pavo, 
Xcopt<; EA.m<; va /;;co, 
Kt Ecru va f!E apvEtcrat, 
MtKpO f!EA.axptvo. 
Ax, CJE ayarcco Ktarco KapcSta<; rcoeco, 
Kt a v liE crE reap co <pco<; f!OU 
fta CJEVa 9a xa9co 

Ta [lana crou Ta f!aupa 
Kat Ta cryoupa flaA.A.ta, 
M'avoti;;avE, f!tKpo f!OU, 
ITA.T]yT] f!Ecr' CJTT]V KapcSta, 
Ax, crE ayarcco Kt arco KapcSta<; n:oeco, 
Kt av liE crE n:apco, <pco<; f!OU 
An:' TOY KOCJflO 9a xa9co. 

It's a pity for me, the poor orphan, 
To live without hope, 
And for you to reject me, 
Little dark one. 
Ah, I love you, and from my heart I desire 
If I cannot marry you, my light, 
I'll be lost because of you. 

Your black eyes 
And curly hair 
Have opened, my little one, 
A wound in my heart. 
Ah, I love you, and from my heart I desire 
If I cannot marry you, my light, 
I'll be lost from the world. 

13. An:o Ta MtKpa Mou Xpovta. Apo Ta Mikra Mou Hronia. From My Childhood Years. 
Karsi/amas. Recorded in New York in Oct. 1927 w.ith Alexis Zoumbas, violin, and unk .. cymbalum. 

An:o ljla fllKpa [lOU xpovta 
Ax, crTT]V cryan:T]y TpayA.T]cra 
L'>EV f!E pCOTT]CJE<;, KUpa [lOU 
Ax, rcocra UHEpna Tpa~T]C,a 

Arco Ta OUKE[lta n:E<pTCO 
Ax, TCE<jlTCO yta va CJKOTC09CO 
TT]v ayan:T] f!OU yupwco 

. Ax, liEm f17tOpE va TT]V Eupco 

H9EA.a va'rc9co Eva ~pacSu 
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From my youth 
Ah, into love I have fallen 
You don't know, my lady 
How much I have suffered 

I fall from ... 
Ah, I fall to kill myself 
I'm looking for my love 
Ah, I cannot find her 

I wanted to come by one evening 

Ax, fl'EmacrE ljllAT] ~POX'!'] 
Ax, TO 0EO n:apaKaAOUCJE 
Ax, yta va cr'Eupco f!ouvax'll 

Ah, and was caught in a light rain 
Ah, I was praying to God 
To find you alone 

14. To MVT]fla Mou XopTaptacrE. To Mina Mou Hortariase. My Grave Is Overgrown 
With Grass. Amane. Recorded in New York in October 1927, with Alexis Zoumbas, Violin. 
To f!VT]f!a f!OU xopTaptacrE My grave has grown over with grass, 
K'EA.a va ~oTavT]crEt<; Come see that you tend to it. 

Na XtcrEt<; f!aupa liaKpta Make sure you cry bitter tears, 
lcrco<; Kat f!'avacrTT]CJEt<; And maybe that will bring me back. 

15. Maupof!aTa. Mavromata. Dark-eyed Girl. Recorded in New York in October 1927, 
with Alexis Zoumbas, violin, and unk., cymbalum. 
Ax, fl'WjlTa m flana Ah! With those eyes, 
rA.uKta f!OU f!aupof!aTa, My sweet dark-eyed girl, 
Kat f!E cSuo EAtTcrE<; And with the two beauty marks 
Ilou EXEt<; crTo AEf!O, That you have on your neck, 
KavEt<; TT]V KapcSta f!OU You make my heart 
Na ytVETat KO[lana. Break into pieces. 
Kat TO ax crTa XEtAT] f!OU, And with a sigh on my lips 
KatyET' 11 KapcSta My heart is burned. 

Ka vco va cr' aA.tcrf!OVtcro, I try to forget you, 
Ma 11 KapcSta f!'acSuvaTEt. But my heart is unable. 
Kt'mav ma an:o<pam1crco And even when I decide to forget 
ToTE cr'ayan:aco Then I love you 
AKof!a mo n:oA.u Even more. 
Ax, f!aupof!aTa f!OU Ah! my dark-eyed girl, 
LT'aA.T]9Eta TOTE cr'aya n:aco Truly, then I love you 
AKof!a mo n:oA.u Even more. 

L'>EV f11t0pCO v'aVTESCO, 
TpEA.T] f!OU f!aupof!aTa, 
To xaf!OYEAO crou 
KE TT] YAUKta [laTta. 
Kt' oTav TT]a f!ETptcro f!E, 
nta f!E [lta A.ax_Tapa. 
KE TO ax CJTa XElAT] [lOU 
KatyET' 11 KapcSta 

I cannot resist, 
My wild dark-eyed girl, 
Your smile 
And your sweet glance. 
And when I realize 
Finally with yearning, 
And with a sigh on my lips, 

15 My heart breaks 



Kavw va cr'aA.tcrJ.lOV11crW. 
Ma 11 Kapota 
Ma 11 Kapota J.l'aouvan:t. 
Kt'o'tav ma arcoc:pacr11crw 
To'tE cr'ayarcao, UKOJ.IU mo rcoA.u 
Ax, J.laupoJ.la'ta J.IOU 
L't'UA.119Eta, 'tO'tE cr'ayarcaw 
AKOJ.!U mo TCOAU 

I try to forget you, 
But my heart, 
But my heart is unable. 
And even when I decide to fo rget 
Then I love you even more. 
Ah! my dark-eyed girl , 
Truly, then I love you 
Even more. 

16. LJ.lUPVEtKO~ MrcaA.A.o~. Smyrneikos Balos. Smyrna Dance. Balos. Recorded in New 
York in the early 1940s with the John Pappas Orchestra, John Pappas, clarinet. 

rta va crw!lw arc' 'tO Bava'tO 
rcpETCEt VU J.l' ayarc11crct~ 

rcpErcEt va KAtVEt~ J.!E 'tU J.!E 
'11 c:pA.oya J.IOU va crJ311crE t~ 

To save me from death 
You must love me 

You must lie with me 
To extinguish my flame 

17. L'>Ev Mou AE'tE Tt Na Kavw. Den Mou Lete Ti Na Kano. Tell Me What I Must Do. 
Syrtos. Recorded in New York in October 1927, with Alexis Zoumbas, violin, and unknown. 
santouri , ' cello and castanets. 
L'>Ev J.IOU AE'tE xBc~ 'tO j3pa8u 
0 8UJ.!O~ 'tt 11'tUVE 

i'lUO crou <ptAOt J.l'UV'tUJ.lWcrav 
KE yta crEva J.IOU EtrcavE 

Bpucr11 J.IOU J.lUAUJ.lU'tEVtU 
Ilw~ J3yasEt~ Kpuo vEpo 

EKj3U8W Kt EYW 0 KU11J.IEVO~ 
Ax, n~ ayarc11~ wv KUtJ.!O 

Won 't you te ll me about last night? 
What was that anger? 

Two of your friends met me 
And told me about you 

My golden fountain 
How is it that you give cold water? 

I feel deeply, poor wretch 
Love's unfulfilled longing 

18. M11 ME L'>EpVEt~ Mava. Me Mi Dernas Mana. Don't Beat Me Mama. Sirtos. Violin, 
cymbalum, recorded in New York in the early 1940s. 
M11 J.!E OEpvEt~ J.lUVa J.lUVouA.a J.IOU Don't beat me mama 
M11 J.!E OEpvEt~ J.lUVa J.l' J.IE 't'apyaA.to(?) Don't beat me mama, with the shuttle 
Kt Eyw OEV 'tOVE BEA.w J.lUVouA.a I don 't want him, mama, 
Kt Eyw OEv 'tOVE BEA.w I dont want 
Tov rcaA.to <pOUJ.lUP'ts11 I6 That nasty old chain-smoker 

M11 J.!E OEpVEt~ J.IUVU J.l' 
M11 J.IE OEpVEt~ J.!E 'tOY KOTCUVO 
Kt Eyw OEV wvE !lcA.w 
Tov rcaA.totcrorcavo 

M11 J.IE OEpVE t~ J.IUVU J.IOU 
Ka t BE va crto Etrrw 
L'luo, tpEt~ <pOpE~ J.!E <ptAllcrE 
0 YEO~ rc'ayarcw 

Mta c:po pa crt'UJ.lTCEAt 
L'luo crtov apyaf..Eto 
TpEt~ cr1:11v KUJ.!Upncra, J.!UvouA.a 
Ilou 11J.lUcr'tUV 'tU OUO 

Don 't beat me mother 
Don't beat me with the pestle 
I don't want him 
That nasty old shepherd 

Don't beat me mother 
And I will tell you that 
Two or three times 
The young man I love kissed me 

Once in the vineyard 
Twice at the loom 
And three times in the little room, mama, 
Where the two of us were 

19. Eyw rta LEva Tpayouow. Ego Gia Sena Tragouda. I Sing For You. Zeibekiko. 
Recorded in New York in the early 1940s with violin , cymbalum and doumbek. 
Eyw yta crEva tpayouow I sing for you 
Kat AE~ OEV cr'ayarcayw. And you say I dont love you. 
Kat AE~ ~lEta tpayou8ta J.IOU And you say that with my songs 
[Jw~ 'tOY KatpO TCEpvayw I'm just pass ing my time. 

M11 A.o J.IOU Kat J.lUVtaptv t My apple and tangerine, 
Kt'o, n nE t~ Ecru, !la ytvEt And whatever you say will be done 

MEcr' crta yA.uKa J.lU'tUK ta crou 
MEcr' crta yA.uKa crou KUAA11 
E~EX acra crt ya - m A.a 
KaBE a yarc11 at..t..11 

M11 AO J.IOU , xpucro J.IOU axt..aot, 
Oou 'crouva EXIlE~ 'tO j3pa8u; 

Otav crtEPEIVEl 11 BaA.acrcra 
Kat j3yEt J.l11 AlU J.!E J.lll AU 
TotE~ Sa cr'apv11 ew Kt qw 
rt..uKta J.I OU, AJ.laA.ta. 

Af..f..a AE~ Kl UAAU J.! OU KUVEl~ 
BaA.B11Ka~ va J.IE tpEAUVEl~ 

Ecru !lappEt~ rcw~ cr'ayarcw 
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In your sweet little eyes 
In your sweet beauty 
I have, little by little, forgotten 
Every other love. 

My apple and my golden pear, 
Where were you last night? 

When the sea goes dry 
And grows an apple tree with apples 
Then I will deny you 
My sweet Amalia. 

You say one thing and do another 
You 've set your mind to drive me mad 

You think I love you 



Kat nrro-w qJoj3acrcu 
Mscra cr-w qJUAA.a n1c; Kapl>tac; 
LE EXW Kat KOl!l<XO'<Xl 

MT]AO !lOU Kat 1-l<XVT<Xp tVl 
Kt o, n rrstc; EO'U ea YlVEL 

And you fear nothing, 
In the depths of my heart 
I have you sleeping 

My apple and tangerine 
And whatever you say will be done, 

20, Twpa Ta ITouA.ta. Tora Ta Pouiia. Now the Birds. Laiko Kleflico, This song is sung at 
the side of the slain warrior husband, Recorded in New York in the early 1940s with kanoun 
and doumbek, Gus Gadinis, clarinet 
Twpa T<X rrouA.ta 
Twpa <a xsA. toovta 
Twpa o t rrspotKsc; 

Twpa ot rrspotKsc; 
Iuxva A.a A.ouv Kat A.svs 
:=:urrva E(jlE, ope ~urrva E(jlEVTT] !lOU 

:=:urrva E(jlEVTT] !lOU 
:=:urrva K<XAE 1-1 ' <X(jlEVTT] 
:=:urrva a yKa, ops ~urrva ayKaA.tacrE 

Now the birds 
Now the swallows 
Now the partridges 

Now the partridges 
Sing out and say 
Awake, my husband, 

Awake, my husband, 
Oh, do awake, my husband 
Awake, oh, awake, hold me, 

Tor a Ta Poulia and Smyrniotiko Majore use older song f orms traditionally used in expressing 
deep emotion, Tara Ta Pou/ia was sung informer times of trouble, like the 1922 relocations, 
and recalled older reserves of courage in the face of adversity The familiar form of 
Smyrniotiko Majore, an A mane, usually embodying an expression of ve1y personal anguish, is 
here possibly used to lament the atrocities suffered by Greece and Amalia s home town of 
Janina during World War tr 

2 I, I 11upvtwnKo Ma<i;ops, Smyrniotiko Majore. A mane, Recorded in New York in the 
early 1940s with violin and cymbalum, 

nx! 
Kot!lOU!l<Xl 11'eva O'TEV<XYI-IO 
:=:urrvw l-IE !1<XUpa O<XKpUa 

nx! 
Tt sxouv Kat os [9au!lai;ouv] 
Ta syKAT]!l<XT<X [,,] 
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Oh! \ 
l go to sleep with a sigh 
I awaken with bitter tears 

Oh! 
What is wrong that they don't wonder 
That the crimes are commonplace, 

At the Athens Bar in Detroit ca, 1950, Diamond, Amalia, unknown violinist, Garbis 
Birkajian, kanun, unknown tambourinist, John Pappas, c larinet 
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front of the stage, and again the music 
and again the dance ... In other words, 
those enraptured pay as if they are buy
ing tickets for each and every dance they 
are going to bounce and dance with. 

Like gamblers those who dance once 
can not hold themselves back ever 
again. It is not an uncommon scene to 
see someone who dances a second 
dance, a third dance and then a fifth and 
soon empties his pockets and wallets, 
and even throws his ring to the saz. And 
there is no one who does not get excited 
and get up to dance. For them they left a 
small opening in the middle. Sometimes 
it is so crowded there that people danc
ing bump into each other. 

One fat man passed me by, appeared 
in the crowd, threw bills that were in the 
shape of balls all crumpled in his hand. 
Amalia Hanim and her daughter picked 
these up. They unfolded them and put 
them into a basket. 

At this, I said with a smile to a local 
next to me "Here one should be a singer 
or musician." He answered "Once Iraqis 
and Syrians came here, 24 of them. 
They were wearing white tuxedos. 
Wearing curious f ezzes on their heads. 
They would come to the stage rather 
showily, men and women too. The 
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Syrians here made a good name for 
themselves. They spent a lot of money! 

I asked whether the fat guy who had 
since been paying and dancing was rich. 
They said "he is a worker at the Ford 
factory. He can speak Turkish well. He 
is from somewhere around Syria." Then 
they added, "He got his weekly pay 
today." 

Outside, the sun was rising. The poor 
guy was worn down by hopping and 
belly dancing. He was saying "I will 
drink a cup of tea and then go directly to 
work." 

That is, he was going to go to the fac
tory after his tremendous tiredness. And 
he would tell his friends "I had so much 
fun last night!" 

(Istanbul, 1950) 

' 
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Amalia in 1927. From the 1930 Victor 
Record Company Greek Record Catalog. 




